Columbiana County ESC

"Providing Quality Services and Leadership through Collaboration and Innovation
Tailored to Create Success for All Students."

The CCESC is committed to providing continuing support and
programming for our families, students, and district communities
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

CCESC
Instructional Services
- # of Preschool Students ages 3-5 receiving direct services: 374
- # of Students ages 5-21 receiving direct services: 122
- # of Preschool Staff providing instruction: 30
- # of Teachers and Assistants providing instruction to ages 5-21: 33
- # of Related Services staff providing direct services (OT/PT, Speech, School Psychs): 20
- # of Paraeducators providing support: 135

Pupil Services
- Staff completing daily lessons and delivering through online platforms such as Zoom, Google Meet, and private Facebook teacher pages.
- Teachers, assistants, and paras work together to check in with students at least 4 times a week through phone calls, texts, emails, or Facebook Messenger.
- CCESC buses and staff are delivering lesson packets to families and picking up completed work.
- Student engagement is monitored on Class Dojo and Class Tag.

Early Childhood
- Staff completing daily lessons and delivering through online platforms such as private Facebook teacher pages, Zoom, and Google Meet.
- Related services staff are providing online lessons on the teacher's remote learning page.
- Student engagement is monitored on Class Dojo and Class Tag.
- Learning packets were mailed to students who do not have access to complete lessons online.
- Teachers and assistants work together to check in with students on a regular basis.

Related Services
- The CCESC's OTs, PTs, Speech Pathways and School Psychs are providing daily virtual services and video lessons for students through Zoom and private classroom Facebook pages.
- The staff is working with classroom teachers to provide additional resources for students, like virtual yoga and gross motor activities.

Reach for the STARS

Transition Services
- Our Reach for the Stars store and transition program is working remotely with students in developing job skills and brainstorming new ideas.
- The store is creating spiritwear to keep up the spirits of our community members and families.

State & Federal Compliance
- All IEP and ETR meetings are being held with parents and/or guardians on Zoom.
- 135 paraprofessionals are supporting the ESC and county districts in helping with food deliveries, prepping teacher materials, cleaning, child care, and other district needs.
Curriculum Services
- Providing instructional lessons and resources for teachers and staff.
- Providing online Google Meet and Zoom training sessions and meetings.
- Regular communication with teachers and administrators.
- Staying connected with the Ohio Department of Education and State Support Team Region 5 for updates and news.
- Conducting an online book study with ESC teachers and staff.
- Conducting online professional development for teachers and staff.

Tech Services
- Providing instructional lessons and resources for teachers and staff.
- Providing online Google Meet and Zoom training sessions.
- Providing Google Sites training sessions.
- Working with teachers and staff to create their own learning platforms for remote learning.
- Provided specific ESC staff with work at home capabilities.
- Creating YouTube videos to share with teachers about how to create online lessons.

District Partnerships
- Superintendents from around the county meet with the CCESC on a weekly basis through Google Meet and Zoom.
- The CCESC is in frequent contact with the Columbiana County Health Department and the County Health Commissioner as well as the Columbiana County Mental Health and Recovery Board and the Family and Children First Council.

CCEOC
- Meals are being provided to students and families at the alternative school site.
- Teachers are providing lessons daily through Zoom and Google Classroom.
- Teachers are tutoring deficient seniors through Zoom.
- Teachers are connecting with students through emails and phone calls.
- A database has been created to document contact with students and families and is monitored daily.

Mahoning County High School
- Teachers are providing packets to students to complete for credit.
- Teachers are logging communications with parents and students. Times are set up weekly with families to work with students.
- Teachers are available to work with students through phone, email, or online meetings.

Partnership with ACCESS
- Provided access to Zoom at a discounted rate to the CCESC and local school districts.
- Providing Zoom and INFOhio training to district partners.
- In contact with district administration and attends weekly superintendent meetings.
- Provided recording access to the CCESC on Google Meet.

Therapy Dogs
- The CCESC has two therapy dogs: Miss Paisley and Jaxson. These trained animals visit students in our CCESC classrooms throughout the school year.
- With schools being closed, Miss Paisley is sending Paw Pal letters to the students to keep in touch.
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For the latest CCESC information, click on this link to visit our website at http://web.ccesc.k12.oh.us

Follow us:
Columbiana County ESC @columbianacountyesc